
Report of fit ConditionThe Election M TVe Frrf National laak at Prase tW. in IkeThe Cost of Dem-

onstration Work

been ample for the purpose. How-

ever, no further funds than those

noted above were received. Hence

the second year' demonstration
and advisory work was ol necee- -

sity given up. A consuierauie
amount of cooperative work

throughout the county was carried

on at long distance from Corvallis

durins iyl3. but this, of course,

Slate ei Oregea, at the Cleat af Ssuaese,
OcteW tl, 111.

nssnrafts.
Loans and discount,,.,. iaos.l'JA.as

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured, , T.

U.S. Honda to eevttr lj,.vuu
Honda, aecnretlea, etc a.iWO 1st

Hanking housa, furniture and sxtures IJ.eVtj.T!

Other real eatate owned J.Nu HO

Due ream National Manas not roaorvo

agenta 40,11. JS

due irom approved Reserve Agenla.. ltt.un.ts
checks and oiher Cash Items l.I
Notes l oilier National Ranks e,Ma.i

rracilonal paper currency, nlckela
and ecnla ai.Oft

l awful money Reserve In Hank via:

Specie SJl.TSi.ai

Redemption tund with I'.s. Treasurer

FOR SALE
Four Hundred Head

Thoroughbred Rambouelet Rams

Yearlings, Large Frame, Long Wooled. and Heavy
Shearers. Apply to

Prinevilie Land & Livestock Co.
Antelope, Oregon 10 2

Next Tuesday

Five referred measures two Ore-iro- n

University appropriation bills,
the sterilization act, the county at-

torney bill, the workmen's compen-

sation act will appear in the pub-

licity pamphlet to be issued by Sec-

retary of State Olcott for the

special referendum election to be

held November 4, under the Pay
bill.

One of the Oregon University

could not take the place of the

Ths financial statement of the

agricultural demonstration and

advisory work carried on in Crook

county, 191213, under the direc-

tion ol the Oregon Agricultural
College is as follows:

rCSPS RKCEIVKD

Crook count? court, SSrts) lew bank dts- -

count. $r.j .;
Orrron Wahlnilon R. R. S. Co '

demonstration and actual field

ork.
A bulletin, by the way, giving

the results of the demonstration
work in Crook county and the Ex

Omob Trunk Railway oo At
per cent ol circulation!

T.ial Mlt.
LtaaiLtTisa.

Cai.llal stock paid in I M.lWooo
periuient Station work in Shermanrrom sales or products from the IVmotv

ttrallon Farm at Redmond and bills makes an appropriation of
and Harney counties, togetherMetolius 1S5

$100. (WO for the construction of a suridus (und su,uo
ith a discussion of tillage and

Undivided proltla, leas expenses andTotal WW 05 modern fire-pro- administration Home RestaurantTaxea paid M.lM.M
tiny, the above dem-rll- ! land itt
public ntictltin nt the north front
door ol the court hoinw lu i'rlnevllle.
Subject to rvdeuiptlou rtHjulred

National Rank Note outstanding ... ,W).U0

Due to state and private hanks and
building, and the other appropria-- !

tea 175,000 for repairs and addi

cropping methods tor Central Ore-

gon is now practically ready for

the printer and should be off the banker 17.4, liy law.

EKPKSPITVRKS

Iipenditurea on the Pemonttimilon

rtrml at Redmond and Metolltn (or
the tented ol the Und, labor, seed, etc

ued tor the production ol the Demon

Pitied this Snd day ot (Vtolter,tions to buildings of the Institution. ndlvldual deposits suldect to check M.XWKI
191U. Kmakk Ki.kim),Demand ceriinvaies ol deposit lo,Js.press in about a month. The bul-

letin will give in tome detail re-

port of the yields obtained from
Home Cookingstration farm crope S& ST .141.1Total

Sheriff.

Numinous),
lu the circuit court ol the state of

STATF Of ORKlltlN, t

'ounty o( crook. I

t. T. M. tUi.nwm, Cashier i( the alwve- -

Iipenditurea lor the cooperative, ad-

visory and exhibition work carried on

throunhout the county
a. for salaries and labor-euper-in-

different crop and methods of

Arguments against a reference of

the two bills are presented by the
board of regents of the school,
Governor West, the Alumni Associ-

ation and the People's Higher Edu-

cational League.

Oregon for Crook county.
farming tried out by the college in named hank.do solemnly swear that Ine above

statement ia true) to the host o( nir know.tendent and assistants SXS SI
Ied-- and Uliet. T. M. HA 1.Crook county in 1912, and I be

k. Omce ejpenees, publications,
postage, freifbt and express, heat,
111 h and power, building repeira and

V aenier.
Subscribed and sworn to bclore me Ihla Jathlieve will prove of interest to the

Petitions asking for their refer lay ol October 1DU.farmers of that region, as few real
tonUnxent Si

ence were filed by H. J. Parkinson,
as r nnm.

Notary ftihlic.t. Trareling expenses in connection te how much was accomplished in
with work throughout county ft SS lOHHsXT Atteel:

O. V. NoaLg

Regular Meals
and

Short Order
Prices Reasonable

the six months of 1912, duringd. Suppllea-aee- da, feed andiundry
Canal W. FtasTna Iireotor

supplies 112 2 which the college actively carffed
secretary of the Oregon Higher Ed-

ucational Institutions Betterment
League. Parkison was the leader

of the movement which two years

T. H. Larottim

tNtH' Im teat Lumber i onipany, a
plaintiff.

vs.
IMIia A. Johnaon, Jnuiea Tetlterow,

and John Tetherow, and till un-
known helm of Andrew J. Teth-
erow, deceaanl, and all others) In- -

' trroated, defendant.
To Kllsit A. Johnitoii, Jnuiea Teth-

erow, John Tetherow, and all un-
known helm ol Andrew J. Teth-
erow, dereaned, and to all other
lntennt.il, the uliove named de-

fendant:
In the name ol the tit'e ol Oregon

Yon and each of you are hereby re-

quired to apN-n-
r and answer the

complaint of the plaintiff Hied

ngatuat you In the above entitled
tilt anil court, within ten days from

the date of the aerrli-- tit this lum

Iquipment (or advisory and demon
ttration wor-k- on the demonstration work.

tProfsssr.nal Cards.(Signed) H. D. Soi dper,
Oregon Agricultural College. ago brought about a reference of

a. ttcientlDe apparatna MS 5S

. Tooli and machinery 4T4 It
e, Omce equipment W M

bills appropriating money for the

HTgnic,Piettic and Natural Therapyuniversity.Total 42

lalanc cash on hand Crook County High The petitions requesting that the
sterilization act be referred wereSchool Notes

Istimated additional expenditsrea
Irom other fundi ol the College iuetl
lor carrying on the work in Crook

UCS. t. Iirooic nervous IMeorMora
a upsx-Mlt-

DR. R. D. KETCHUM
Drugleas Physician

Hours 9 to K or by appointment.

G. W. UPPINCOTT

Proprietor 10-- 2filed by Mrs. Lora C. Little, nt

of thecounty CO

Kooon 10-1-1 Cornell UtiiUling.Crook County High School closed League, of Portland, and the coun
Xstimated value of (arm machinery,

scientific apparatus, office equipment,
seeds, supplies and unsold crops on

ty attorney act petitions were led P. MYKM N. U. WiLLAClW.hand MT ej
by J. E. Craib of Portland. Wil

As will be noted from this sum

the first month of the year's work

Friday, the records showing one
hundred and fourteen enrolled and

all classes in good working order.

Faculty and students alike are filled

fred E. Farrell of Portland filed the
nary, out of the 18,000 received

MYERS & WALLACE
Lawyers

Ksunatr Bld'f , Prinoville, Or

inous upon you, H served wiinin
Crok county. Mate ol Oregon, or It
erred within any other county lu

till state, then wlthlu twenty day
from the date ol the aervk-- e ol thl
timnion upon you, or II nerved by

publication according to law, thro
ou or the

Z. iae ei NeeeeaU, llll,
and you and each of you are hereby
untitled Hint II you fall to so appear
and aaawer lor want thereol the
plaintiff will take a decree' agalnat
you for the relief prayed lor In the
complaint, to-wi-t:

for a decree ofsnld court to the

petitions invoking the referendum
from Crook County and the two

on the workmen's compensation act.
lailroad companies, only a com

The chief argument urged J. II. Hell A. W. Mimawith interest and enthusiasm and

the year promises to be the best inyiratively small amount (ahoujt

the school's history. The new de
against the county attorney bill is

that it allows the governor to ap-

point the county attorney beyond

f1,600) was spent for rental of the
land and the actual farming work

Crook County Abstract Co.
(tnc) Aticceeaors to

The J. H. tinner Alia tract Co.
frlnevllle, Oregon

partments re filled to their capac
effect that the plaintiff la the owner

the next election, it providing that Almtrncts Inmirnnce In fee luiple, free Irom all incumity and good practical results will

reward the progressive enlargement
of the school's curriculum. Under

those appointed shall hold until
1916. Those opposing the steriliza Prof. A. W. Grater,

Dirina HeaUrthe efficient leadership of a real tion act declare that it is not

done on the two demonstration
' farms, at Metolius and Redmond,

and similarly small amount
about 11,000) for the equipment
purchased for ths work. The major
share of the expenditures (a little
ever 16,000) was for the actual co-

operative and advisory work car-

ried on throughout the county by

Office in Morria lluilding three doorsbroad-minde- d school man, such as humane measure that society can

Farm
Loans
For s short time we hsf sub

ject to our disposal

$25,000
lor losns on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity ol Prinevillu. Loans to
be (or f5,0X) or more and run
Irom 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a small commit sion

to be paid by' the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

toulh ol Journal office.
Prinevilla, Oregonnot be reformed by the 'butcher

knife" and that it will increase
Superintendent Baughman is widely
known to be, Crook County High
School will become one of the lead instead of diminish crime. The D. H. PEOPLES

Civil and Irrigation Engineer
Konra 11 AJamaon Hld'g

Prineville, Ore.
ing educational institutions of the

state.
main argument advanced in favor
of a reference of the two ap

the agricultural expert in charge
aid his various assistants. Those

men spent the great majority of

brance, ol the lollowtuic deacrllwd
prenilise, towlt: The north hall ol
the uortheaat quarter, the eoutb-wen- t

quarter ol the northenat
quarter, and the northwet quarter
of the southeast qunrter ol eectlon
tlilrttn. In towimhlp twenty-on- e

outli, of range nine eaet ol the Wi-
llamette Meridian, In Crook county,
lute ol Oregon. That the defend-

ants and each and all of them, and
all M'ron claiming by, through or
under them or any ol them be for-
ever barred and etopped from hav-

ing or claiming any right, title or
I u I civet In or to eald premlM-- e or
any part thereof, and that the cloud
exlMtlng upon plaintiff' title to aid
prcml)f by renon ol the relate ol
Andrew J. Tetherow never having
been administered upon, lie removed,
and that the plaintiff title to said
preuiltH' Im quieted, rolinruicd and
forever eetablUhed la Itself, Its suc-
cessor and assign, and for such
other and further relief a may ccm
meet to the court and Just In the

their time traveling from one sec

" In athletic work the year has be-

gun very auspiciously, as two
victories already crown the efforts
of the football team. The game at
Madras on Wednesday week re

Dr. Howard (Jove
Dentist

Croolc'County Bank Building

tion of the county to the next and
irom farm to farm, visiting and
advising the men immediately on sulted in 39 to 0 in favor of C. C,

H. S. boys and at Fossil they won

propriation bills for the univer-

sity is that it ought to be consoli-

dated with the Agricultural College
and no further buildings ought to
be erected until the people can vote
on the question of consolidating the
two at the next general election.

Consolidation, say those opposing
the reference of the bill, would not
serve the best interests of the two
schools of learning, nor the people
at large, and is not feasible.

Besides the five measures above,

again, the score standing 13 to 0 !PMjtm eras Jrfm
0m mm SMW eM VmtmfmInstructor H- - E. Pratt has charge

of the athletes this year, a fact that premises.
Tlila Miitiiinoli I published In theinsures victory at each contest. Crook County Journal, a weekly

newMpMr of general circulation,
and published once a week at I'rlne

The English department will soon

be ready to take up the work in

classics and the classes are delighted

with Central Oregon Title &

TruBt Co. 9

Prineville, Oregon

vllle, i rook comity Oregon, for six
full week lu eveu consecutive Is- -

Cjka. 3. CjmmrJ Jf. P. 23inm?
CX'CULIHTS

Belknap dc Cdwarda
iPkyiitimmt mmj Surf mm.

(County Physician.)

ue of Hald tinner, commencing with
the Issue of October Kith, 1913, and
ending with the Issue of NoveinlsT
27th, 1913. by order ol the Hon. ti.
Springer, county Judge of (.rookMtcrlfTs Sulu

In the elreult court ot the mate of con nly, Oregon, and Judge of the
county court of the state of OregonOregon, for the county of Crook.

referred to the voters of Crook

county will decide whether or not
the county shall be bonded for
1200,000 for the improvement of
the highway extending from the
north line of the county in a south-

erly direction through the towns of

Madras, Metolius, Culver, Prine-vill- e,

Redmond, Deschutes, Laidlaw,
Bend and to the Klamath county
line four jniles south of La Pine.

for Crook comity, made anil entered
on the Ulth day of Oetolier, WIS.

T. E. J. DUFFY
Attorne-at-La-

(Huoccaaor to W. A. Bell)

Pkinkvm.li ... Dated and published llrst time

KaHtcrii Ilallwitv & Liniilier Com
puny, a corporation, plaintiff,

vn.
Vanora Towimlte Company, u cor-

poration, defendant.
October USth. 1913. M. K. Hwnk,

Attorney for rlalntlff.OlIKOOM

the land concerning their most

pressing problems, writing hun-

dreds of letters, holding many
public meetings, exhibiting at the

fairs, furnishing articles to the
'

eounty press, supplying choice
teed and g instructions
to scores of and in

aaany other ways bringing the
teeded information directly to the

teople who called for it. The ex-

penditures for the salaries of these

Ken, for their traveling expenses,
tor the seeds distributed by them,
and the many office expenses in

turred, postage, freight and ex-

press, advertising, etc., (as shown
in the summary) indicate what
the college considered the moat ef-

fective method of reacting the
farmer with the help he needed
without loss of time.

So far as we were able to learn
at the time that this work was

being done, the leading farmers

throughout the county as well as

Yhe business men and the county
sourt itself, heartily approved of

the way the work was being done
and the results obtained.

All of those crops, by the way,
which were grown on the demon-

stration farms as demonstrations

To the Hherlff of Crook county,
C. Bri (ireetlnn:

When;aH, on the 10th day of
1U13, In the above named

as they enjoy mastering the rich-

ness of their mother tongue.
Superintendent Baughman and

the high school board opened nego-
tiations for the purpose of purchas-

ing a moving picture machine to be
used as one of the educational fea-

tures of the school.

The two literary societies held
their first meetings Wednesday and

gave short interesting programs.
The officers of these societies are as
follows: Alphas President, James
Cram; secretary, Norris Bixby.
Ochoconians President, Elmer

Thomas; secretary, Harry Stearns.
The high school realizing the im-

portance of public speaking has en-

tered the State Debating League
and will soon begin work for the

tryout. Some one will lose, of

court, a judgment wan rendered InMetolius precinct will vote on a
"wet" or "dry" issue for that biali- -

jtttrn0f-at-jCm- m

!Rial CilaU
Curnett Hiilldliiif, Hoiint 6wick.

If you are in favor of any of
these bills becoming a law, vote
'"Yes." If you are not in favor of
a measure, vote "No."

0 Jfyd
yiiman ana Ourfrom

CALM Answeki Promptly Day on Miohi
Omc n Doob Hoimi or Aiumkok's

Dr' htoks. Hoth office au
taluiibuuus.

favor of the above named planum
and aKitlnxt the above named de-

fendant, Vanora Towimlte Com-

pany, a corporation, for Fourteen
hundred llfty. three and eighty-tw-

hundredth) dollnrn, with IntereHt
thereon from Maid 27th day of No-

vember, at the rntt) of H per
rent per annum anil One hundred
llfty dollars) attorue.v'H feed, and the
further mini 01 Sixteen dollar) cootH,
whli-l- i JudKiiient VtitH enrolled and
docketed In the clerk') olllee of unit!
court In Hald county on the lUtli day
ot September, 11)13, and whereiiH, It
wit) further ordered and deeriHMl by
tlieeourr. that all of BloekH 1. 2, :!, 4,
5, 6, 7, H, II, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, IK, 18, 17k
1H, 111, 20 21, 22 , 23, 21, 2T, 26, 27, 2H,

21), 30, 31, 32, 33, 84, 35, 3(1, 37, 3H, 3!1,

40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 4, 47, 4. 4J, 50,
51. 52. and 53 In the town of Vanora,

Notice of Contest.
iviiarhni'iit ol the Innrlur I nlleil stales

Laud ultleo,
Hiirna, Oreuon, Oetolier 1, 11113.

To Lon Willis t'iMik. l ontentee:
You are hereby untitled that Alfred J.

Witslilmrii. who irlveH riupl.-e- , Oregun,
his Hitullle sililreas, did on Oituiier 1,
1111,1. hie in tins olllee In duly corrobor-
ated ttiipllestion to ronti-N- t and secure the
ennet'lliuinnof your Homestead made July
l una, ior nwV,. v sw', section
el-- ne'i, se'4 neeliou .'HI. towushili IM

euiti tit , raiiKe '.ti vhkI, Willamette Muridlnu,
Hiui hn ground tor his content lie tillcc
sulci Lou Willis Cook lilts wholly abandon-
ed sniil hnincntciid lor six months laat pimt.

You arc, lltcrcrorc, r'urllier notified Hint IJui
Niibl alleKiillon will tie Itilteli by I his nltlee lis
linVllltf Ih4II UOIireSHI'll llV YOU. KIUI your Mlll

entry will lie eiiueeleil IlienMlluler without
your further rlirlit to Imi heiinl then'lll, either
befoni this olttei-o- r on hih hI, If you hid to
llle 111 tills oinee within Iwenlydiiy Bftcr
he Kolllt'l'll iiuhlleiillon of this notice, ft"

shown below, your iinswer, umler outli. spe-

cifically uiccllitK und rcNponilltis lo lliese l.
leiii.lloiis of contest, or II vou fall within Unit
lime lo flic In Ibis olllee due proof Hull you
have served s iipy of your answer on the
snld eonli Mtiiiit eltber In person or by
b red mull. If this service l made by Hie de-

livery of a ropy of your answer to the
111 person, proof of such servb-- must

he either the Kabl contestant's wrlllcu
of his receipt or the cony

slnwlliK the date of Its receipt, or the. allhla-vlio- f

the peinoii by whom die ilelivery was
made statlnit when and where the cony was
delivered; If made by registered msll proof
"f such service must consist ol the atlldsvll

ANCER
IN WOMAN'S BREASTcourse, but it takes real men and

women to stand defeat in the right
way, and so the loser is often victor

WillardJI. Wirtz
AUorney-ut-liiw- .

Olllee In M. It. liitiKH' olllcc.
I'HINJiVIU.K OKKtlON

ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

. 33rink

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

I WILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE it Poisons Bone orDeep Glands

Crook county. Oregon, except the
JLawyer

Jf strut, tPrinmmilt; Oregon.

following dfMcrllied lotn In mild
towimlte: Lot 9 and 10, block 52;
lot 1 In block 31); lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and
6 and 19, 20. 21, 22, 2:1 and 24 In block
2S; lotH 1 and 2 In block 22; lot 3 In
block 23; lotn 2 and 8 In block 24;
lotn 10 and 11 In block 13: ItttH 23 and

J. Treadles boxNo KNIFE or PAIN
mailedoflhe person hy wllolll llie copy wasM. K. O. S. Kiik; and h. H. A. London;

in spite of the judges' decision.
The League question for the

Upper Columbia District is, Re-

solved, that a majority of all votes
cast at the election should be re

quired to pass an amendment to the
State Constitution. The question
is a live one of personal interest to
all good Oregonians and those, who
wish to see the home team return
with the victor's pennant should help
furnish "points" that will work up
into wining material when "sides"
have been chosen.

which ItMo Pat Until Curedj
No X Kav or other

ilstliui when and the poMtnfllco tc
must bu accoiu.was mailed, and this allhlavll

Specialist in Hunntry; llvificne: All the posllaastur's ree.ulpl lor lliomilled by
21 In block 14, be Bold by tliottherlff
of wild county u.h under execution
and the proceeds of Htich sale, aftermeiitary Canal; women und children's

swindle. An island
plant makoathe cure
ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

Any TUMOR. LUMP orl
Sore on the Up. face

dHeusee, eUi.

of the proper methods of growing

trops in that region, gave a very
kandsome return on the cost of

the operation, in most cases aver-

aging about 20 per cent net profit
There were on both farms, how-

ever, a number of small experi-acent-

rows and plots, and in

gome cases demonstration fields,

which were grown just to show

what methods should NOT be used,

and those, of course, in most cases

did not show a profit.
Jfow the college had planned to

eontinue this work in Crook Coun-

ty over a period of two years, and

the fund of $10,000 estimated as

required to do this would have

Ofrle and reKMene Third street near Oourt
HoUHe. Tel.: I'loneur. Culls anwered paying the comw, dlHhurHemeiiiH, att-

orney's) feed and expended herein

teller.
You should state In your answer tho namo

of the piistolfb'tt lo which you desire fulttru
notices to Lu sent to you.

Wll, ti'AKRK, lli'Kister.
lmte of first pnhliciillon Out. Kith, llll.'l.

" Recond ' ' Mil, IIH3.
" " third " " Mth, 11MM.

" ".fourth " Nov. tltlt, 11)13

promptly, ma-ii-i or uay. cnarite uiodcraMl

Insurance Policy Lost

or body long ia Cancer
It Never Paint until 1aH

taKfl. BOOK

lent free; teatimoniale of
ttiounari'la cured at noma
WRITE TO HO MB

dtated, nliH.ll lie applied upon the
Judgment, and If the proceedd of
diich dale be liidiillicleut, the plaintiff
dhall have Judgment and execution
ngaliidt the defendant, Vanora
Towndlte Company, a corporation,

LoHt or mlHliild, I'ollcy .((, I200!ln
iKHued liy Tltu I Vim Mutiuil Illu I o
Biirmice Coinpiiny, on the lift) 111- -

KyHiiiiiler H. The Under wll
pluiiHu return to the .

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
Im CANCER. We refuae thousand! Dying,
Cams Too Lata. We have cured 10,000 in 20 yrs.

Address DR. & MRS. DR. CHAMLEY & CO.

A 436 VALENCIA ST., SAN FRANCISCO. C1L

KINDLY MAIL this to some one with CANCER

Elstray Notice.
There ciime to my ranch some time in

Aiignst one boi rel colt, very poor brand-
ed 2 quarter circle on left jaw.

I)AVII BAVKK,
Hear Creek Buttas, 1H miles smith bt

Prineville. 10

to recover diich Imlaneo nnpaiii.
Now, therefore, to Hatldfy said Julg'
meat, I will on

Saturday, November 1, 1913,
Apiillcntlon Iiiim been made for the

For Sale
White leghorn stock, splendid lay-

ing strain. Finest young cocks. Jf
taken at once 75 cents. A. D. Puatt.

l.iKiiln of tt duplicate.
JjYhandkk S. Looan,

rnneville, Ore at 10 o'clock In the torenoon of said


